
PRO 360 from Athlete’s Choice provides the ideal balance of calories, 
proteins, carbohydrates and fats to fuel your workouts, maintain and 
build lean muscle mass and accelerate overall muscle recovery and 
repair. You want the competitive advantage and by adding PRO 360 to 
your exercise program you will maximize your efforts and get results in 
strength, power, speed, and explosiveness. So here is the breakdown:

Exercise demands fuels and PRO 360 is specially formulated to 
provide clean burning high performance energy to fuel your demand-
ing muscles at peak performance and brain to keep you focused and 
energized. Each serving of PRO 360 delivers 20 grams of the highest 
quality blend of whey protein isolate (WPI), whey protein concentrate 
(WPC) and whole milk solids available. PRO 360 was formulated to 
meet the current permissible protein content per serving of the NCAA.   

Carbohydrates are the most important fuel source for energy produc-
tion during exercise. There is direct correlation between the intake 
of carbohydrates and performance. Carbohydrates also promote 
the production of more concentrated and stored carbohydrates in 
muscles and liver called glycogen. Glycogen provides carbohydrate 
fuel reserves for extended exercise, is a protein-sparing nutrient, and 
works with proteins to rebuild muscle. The American College of Sports 
Medicine recommends that carbohydrate be ingested at a rate of 30 
to 60 grams per hour to maintain oxidation of carbohydrates as fuel 
and delay fatigue. PRO 360 provides an ideal 38 grams of rapidly 
assimilated and intermediate molecular weight carbohydrates provid-
ing the ideal amount of carbohydrate to maximize continuous and 
extended use.  Fats can also be a very important fuel during exercise. 
In fact, the body actively seeks out fat in the form of free fatty acids 
as concentrated fuel for exercise. Therefore, it is important that we 
provide fat in the form of a healthy, natural sunflower oil and in the 
right amount in PRO 360. Sunflower oil is also a good source of the 
essential fatty acid, linoleic acid.
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Size: Net Wt. 4 Lbs. (1816 g)
Serving Size: 63 g (3 Level Scoops)
Servings Per Container: 28
Flavors: Champion’s Chocolate, Victory Vanilla

CHAMPION’S CHOCOLATE VICTORY VANILLA

RECOMMENDED USAGE FOR:

Directions:  In a shaker cup or blender, simply mix 3 scoops in 6 - 8 fluid ounces of cold 
water. SHAKE WELL. Increase number of scoops based on body weight scale. Adjust water 
for taste preference. Can be mixed with milk, your favorite juice or with the addition of 
fresh or frozen fruit. 

Other Ingredients (Champion’s Chocolate):  
Whey Protein Concentrate, Maltodextrin, Fruc-
tose, Whole Milk Solids, Whey Protein Isolate, 
Brown Rice Solids, Natural Cocoa Powder, 
Sunflower Oil Powder, Natural Chocolate Flavor, 
Sodium Chloride (Salt), Natural Vanilla Bean 
Flavor, Carrageenan Gum.

Allergen Information: Contains whey protein (derived from milk). Manufactured in a facility that 
processes milk, soy and egg proteins, peanuts, other tree nuts and wheat.

Notice: Use this product as a food supplement only. Do not use for weight reduction.

Other Ingredients (Victory Vanilla):  Whey 
Protein Concentrate, Maltodextrin, Fructose, 
Whole Milk Solids, Brown Rice Solids, Whey 
Protein Isolate, Sunflower Oil Powder,  Natural 
Vanilla and Coconut Flavors, Sodium Chloride 
(Salt), Carrageenan Gum.

PERFORMANCE NUTRITION SHAKE
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PRO 360 IS: 
•	Pure	and	all	natural
•	Free	of	banned	substances
•	Formulated	to	meet	current	NCAA	Guidelines
•	Free	of	artificial	flavors,	colors,	or	preservatives
•	Gluten-free
•	Free	of	artificial	sweeteners	(aspartame,	sucralose,	

acesulfame	potassium)
•	Made	in	the	U.S.A.	in	a	manufacturing	facility	that	

meets	current	Good	Manufacturing	Practices	(cGMP)
•	Great	tasting!



LEARN MORE. VISIT US ONLINE AT ATHLETESCHOICE.CO

As an athlete, your body demands fuel to help you 

perform your best. Pro 360 by Athlete’s Choice has been 

formulated specifically for athletes to provide the ideal 

balance of calories, proteins, carbohydrates and fats to 

fuel your training, help build and maintain lean muscle 

mass and accelerate overall muscle recovery. Pro 360 

tastes great, is banned substance free, meets all guide-

lines for scholastic and amateur sport and is the official 

nutritional product of the National Football Academies™. 

Pro 360 is game time nutrition so When You're Ready 

to Win, Make the Right Choice, Athlete’s Choice!

AVAILABLE EXCLUSIVELY AT:

FOLLOW US ON:
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